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ABSTRACT

CIGALA, Jr., Kenneth E. The energy cost of
walking with and without hand weights while
performing rhythmic arm movements. M.S. in
Adult FirtJess!Cardiac Rehabilitation, 1985.
78 p. (Dr. N. K. Butts)

The purpose of this study was to Aetermine the energy cost
of walking .wh.il.e.. per:formi.ng .hand=weighted exercises. Ss,
15 active healthy males (~=48.9yrs1 walked at 3.0
performing the following: normal walk (NW), and·rh
arm movements to the shoulder level of excursion (SLE)
head" level of excursion (HLE), with no weigl1t (0-), 1 lb
(1-), and 2 lb (2-) hand weights. The 7 exercises were NW,
O-SLE, l-SLE, 2-SLE, O-HLE, I-HLE, and 2-HLE. F~llo

practtce session, the 5s partieipated in 3 test sessio
- where~theexercises were randomly performed on 3 different

dayS! ,withrlo m():r~.tlra.Q 3 exercisis per se
measured were HR, V

E
, VO (l'min-, ml·kg-J.·min-J.),

RER, RPE gen~ral, and RP~ arms. A 1 and 2 way ANOVA wi
Scheffe post ho~ analysis r~vealed several sig (p<.05)
The average energy cost for the· 6ar'm exercises were 3.8,
4.1, 4.5,4.1,4.8, and 5.1 METS, respectively. These and
the ()1:herene-rg-y-c()sEvaItles ··weFesi·g (p<. 05) ····hTgne::-:r:7'---.i::"t T:"h"'=a"'=n,..-,N'"\Ti------=--
energy cost, except for O-SLE. HLE produced sig(p<.05)
higher energy cost and HR values than SLE. A Sig (p<.
greater energy cost was noted for adding 1 and 2 lb weig
to the no weight exercise, and'~ sig Xp<.05) increase for
add ink 1 lb to the 1 lb exercise. HR sig (p<.05)~ncrea
with the addition . of 2 I b to the no wei gh t eX: e r t i • rrt,·"'· ..•..••

RPE values were not greatly different from each other and
accurately reflected increases in exercise intens-l-t-u ..,-t--t
relati.vely higher workloads. These findings sugg
hand-weighted exercises evaluated would assist in reClucing
body weight because of the increased energy cost when com
pared to NW. The intensity level of the hand-weighted
exercises could not produce a training effect for t
jects tested, however, the MET level was appropriate for
persons with a maximal MET capacity below 10 METS.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

1

Physical activity has become an integral facet in the

physiological effects on the body. As with all things,

has grown, so has the need for information desc

The MET is a standard measure of workload or energy

beginningthisc inq~u~iryin the la.t~ l§OO IS, several methods
~~--~-~~~c----.----.----.----.----. =--=-

measure the energy needed to perform an activity. Sin

Background

man n.eeds to ,measure an object or action before he c

describe it, and this is also true of exercise. One area<of

daily lives of·manyindividuals. As the interest in exercise

interest concerning physical activity is the ability

have been developed which can accurately assess the energy

several terms describing the vaLues obtained have

cost of physical activity. Along with these methods,

created to define energy cost. One such term is metabo14c

equivalents (METS).

cons~mption. One MET is an estimation of energy co

when an individual is at rest, and is expressed as oxygen

consumption in milliliters per kilogram per minut~ (1U:t.~l<.g=l.

min-I). "Resting'met.abolic rate is approximately.~3.5ml

of O
2

consumption per minute/per kilogram body weight"

(deVries, 1980, p. 201).
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The MET value·of a given workload can be determined

directly by measuring oxygen consumption or indirectly by

calculating the amount of work done while exercising.

The indirect measurement·of the energy cost of an activity

can be obtained by comparing the workload achieved during

exercise with its estimated MET level. Standardized workload

charts have been developedwhithindirectly estimate

oxygen cost of an activity~ Th~~e Eh~rtsincltrde se

activities such as stair stepping, bicycling, and walking

which have MET values assigned to them (American ColI

Sports Medicine [ACSM], 1980). These MET activity levels

are helpful when determining appropriate activities for

individualized exercise p~escriptions.

SinceT982,HEAVYHANDS· ( HH) have been populari_z_e_d=.·-=i""n'---'-'---=_____

the media and tlfitness world" as a simple means to incref3~E!

the workload of specific exercises. These hand-held weights

have been reported to increase the caloric cost of

running, and aerobic dance (Findlay, 1984; Schwartz. 1982,.

It has also been claimed that HH "double performance

endurance in half the time it takes without weights for

those just starting an exercise program" (Findlay, 19

p. 3).

An abstract by Borysyk, Dressendorfer, Smith, Goodf1iesh,

Franklin, Gordon, and Timmis (1981) indicated that the

addition of 12 ounces in each hand increased oxygen con

sumption significantly while walking at speeds of 2.0, 3.0,
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and 3.5 miles per hour (mph). The MET level of moving the

arms to the shoulder level of excursion (SLE) while walking

with no weight has been reported to be seven METS with an

increase of "close to 1 MET for each additional pound of

weight. As weights increase past 3 pounds, the workload

increases by almost 2 METS per pound of weight added"

(Schwartz, 1982, p. 128). The ca.denceof walking for the

above exercise was 150 paces per minute which was deter

by counting the Iiumber of heel strikes per minute. Soule

and Goldman (1969) reported that oxygen consumption wi

increase with the addition of weight to the hands, feet,

head, and trunk of an exercising individual. An abstract

by Raab, Smith, Smith, and Gilligan (1985) reported increased

energy requirements for·· walking and jogging with .._.t.h,e .add"""':L=.·...".t=i~o~n~=== _____

of weighted bands to the limbs and trunk. No other measure

ments of oxygen consumption for hand-weighted exercis~,

except for the investigations mentioned above, hav~

documented· to this author's knowledge.

Purpose

The purpose of this investigation was to ascertain

the metabolic cost of normal walking and normal walking w

no weight, one, and two pound HH while performing armm()ve __

ments to the shoulder and head level of excursion. The

determination of these energy costs can then be used as a

standard when prescribing HH exercise.
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HH.

Need for the Study

d other types of hand weights are beingHEAVYHANDS

during the last three minutes of each exercise session

It was assumed that the average oxygen consumption

represented a steady-state level.

would be sufficient to teach the subjects proper arm motions

It was assumed that one instructional practice session

Assumptions

\jhile walking on the treadmill, familiarize the subjects

performed at 3.0 mph.

performing arm exercises to the shoulder and head level

It was hypothes~zed that there would be no significant

I twas hypOEfiesTz edthatthe rew() uld benosign-i~:frcan1:-------------

Hypotheses

difference in oxygen consumption when walking 3.0 mph while

of excursion, with no weight, one pound HH, and two p

difference between normal walking and the arm exercises

bolic cost and physiological effects of hand-weighted exer-

provide guidelines for exercise prescription.

to determine the benefits of hand-weighted exercise and to

cise. A study evaluating these parameters would be helpful

Mith the test procedures, and to relieve test anxiety.

exercising to improve f~tn~sslevels (Pesman, 1~84).

used by the "healthy" population and cardiac patients when

~

Presently, there is little information describing the meta-



The three weight conditions examined were no weight,

one pound HH, and two pound HH.

Limitations

The subjects' arms did not trave~se the same distance

while performing the arm motions due to the variation of

individual arm length.

The subjects did not consume identical diets prior to

each test session.

Definition of Terms

Arm Rating of Perce~ved Exertion (RPEa) is the sub

jective value which best represents the level of difficulty

5
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and minute ventilation are determined via the calculator

arms or shoulders. The value is chosenreference to t

of the activity bei118performed by the subject with specia

Head Level of .Excursion (HLE) is the movement·· of the

from the Borg Scale of Perceived Exertion (Borg & Noble,

1974).

lations of oxygen consumption, respiratory exchange ratio,

General Rating of Perceived Exertion (RPEg)

programmable automated open circuit system which analyzes

expired air with the OM-II and LB-2 to determine oxygen and

Energy Cost is the amount of energy required by the body

carbon dioxide concentrations, respectively. The calcu-

Beckman Metabolic Measurement Cart (BMMC) iS'a

which cobrdinateSoperation of the measurement system.

difficulty of the activity being performed by the subj~ct.

to perform an activity. Energy cost was estimated from the

oxy gen req iiiremerits of the exercise in this study.---rhi-s

-1 -1-1value was expressed in l'min or ml'kg 'min of oxygen

consumed, or in METS.

su b j ec ti ve value which best represents the overall· leveLof

hand through the sagittal pla.ne froIn the hip to thehea.d

the shoulder join~.

The valtie is chosen from the Borg Scale of Perceived Exertion

level and back to the hip. The axis of motion is through

(Borg & Noble, 1974).
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e contra-

HEAVYHANDS (HH) are hand weights.manufactured by

American. The weights are designed with a knuckle guard

that slips around the back of the hand. This guard helps

Walking Pattern is a pattern of movement in which the

reduce the strain of gripping the weights while exercising.

Level of Excursion is the specific distance and movement

pattern the arm traverses.

Metabolic Equivalent (MET) is the amount of oxygen

Shoulder Level of Excursion (SLE) is the movement of

Steady-State is th~_E~X~~()}ogical stat~ w_heTeoxygen

through the elbow joint ..

required by the a.verage individual when at rest. One MET

-1 -1is equal to 3.5 ml·kg ·min (deVries, 1980).

the hand through the sagittal plane from the hip to the

shoulder level and back to the hip. The axis of motion is

performed arm motion is synchronized with the swing phase

SUPP.1.y and demand are in balance. The oxygen consumption

rises to a given level and then plateaus for the

during collection of respiratory gases.

session. In this study, steady-state was attained when

oxygen consumption did not vary more than 150 ml per minute

(HEAVYHANDS is a trademark of Leonard Schwartz, M.D.).

of the contralateral leg. Consequently, the peak of· the

lateral leg.

arm excursion corresponds to heel strike with

•



CHAPTER IT

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

Introduction

Since the early 1980's, HEAVYHANDS (HH) have been

included in regular aerobic exercises, performed ~yhealthy

and cardiac-diseased individuals (Pesman, 1984). Although

HH are often included in exercise prescriptions, the

research literature contains very little information

describing the physiological effects of hand-weighted

exercise.

This chapter presents information relative to the

factors regar ng e use of HH. This reviewstififmar-izes

the effectiveness of indirectly measuring energy cost by

determining oxygen consumption, the 'theory of indirect

measurement of energy consumption, and the effects'of' aerobic

exercise as it pertains to the upper body. Most of the

literature evaluating upper body exercise used arm ergometry

as the mode of exercise. The scientific literature contained

little information which looked at the effect of hand

weighted aerobic exercise. This lack'of' information was the

reason for this investigation.

Energy Measurement

The assessment of energy cost has intrigued, scientists

since the late 1800's. The classical experiments by Atwater

8
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Both of these substances are funneled into oxidative
(

Hydrogen ions area by-product of aerobic metabolism

foodstuffs into useful energy. Carbohydrates and fats

The function of aerobic metabolism is to break down

11

During oxidative phosphorylation, ATP is generated by

converted into keto acid. Both acetyl coenzyme A and keto

hydrogen ions are transferred to the final step of aerobic

acid are then Dassed into the Kreb Cycle. When moving

metabolism, oxidative phosph():ryla.tion(McArdleetalr,

through the Kreb Cycle, hydrogen ions are removed. These

Both th~ Kreb Cycle and oxidative phosphoryla

are transformed into acetyl coenzyme A, while proteins are

ATP. In summary~ the transfer of energy beginswit.h__t""'h....,e"'---"""""- """""-_____

carriers, the c.ytothromes. Small quantities of energy are

transferring the hydrogen ions via a group of h

to form the bonds between ADP and free phosphates to produce

also forwarded with the hydrogen ions. This energy is us

catabolism of foodstuffs into acetyl coenzyme A and keto

acid.

passed along a chain of biochemical reactions. Aero

phosphorylation and ATP is produced (deVries,

Hamilton, 1981).

cyclic processes. A cyclic process requires that energy be

the cycle occuruniriterrupted. Once the chain of·reaction

formation ofATP is highly efficient if all the steps in

is disrupted, the aerobic formation of ATP comes to a halt.

and combine with oxygen to produce water. The combifiing of

•
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hydrogen ions with molecular oxygen becomes critic<:ilin the

last step of oxidative phosphorylation. Oxygen plays

role in the removal of hydrogen ions from the cell during

aerobic metabolism (Whitney & Hamilton, 1981). Oxygen<:iJld

glucose react to produce carbon dioxide, water, and energy.

The hydrogen ions are formed during glucose (C 6H120 6 )

breakdown. If oxygen is present in sufficient quantities,

the resulting hydrogen ions are removed and the biochemical

steps of the Kreb Cycle and oxidative· phosphorylation occur

uninterrupted. However, if insufficient quantiti~

oxygen are available,a build up of hydrogen ions occurs and

aerobic metabOlism can come to a halt (McArdle et al.,

Hence, a direct relationship exists between the pres

oxygen and·theabilityto aerobically oxidize :fQpdstuffs.----.----.--------.-----------

This relationship allows scientists to indirectly observe

energy metabolism.

Not only is the level of energy metabolism

but the foodstuff used to form ATP can also be disclosed

from the analysis of expired gases (McArdle et

The foodstuff can be determined by calculating <:in individual's

respiratory exchange ratio (RER). The RER is the

carbon dioxide produced to the oxygen consumed. The

chemical composit ion of carbohydrates, fats, and protei.ns

differ, and, therefore, require ·different amounts of oxygen

to oxidize the respective foodstuffs. Because of this

inherent difference in oxygen usage for these three substrates,

11
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-1kca1·1 of oxygen, the exac t \RER must be known (McArdle

for the average male. When expressed with regard to body

weight, one MET is equal to 3.5 m1·kg ....
1

·min-
1 (deVri.~§,

equal to approximately 250 m1 of oxygen consumed per minute

consumption in this manner is easily understood ·by the lay

be expressed in kca1s, it may also be expressed in METS.

person, since the energy cost of an activity can be expressed

in multiples of resting metabolic rate. Thus, the MET

1980; McArdle et a1. 1981). The presentation of energy

equivalent corresponding to the RER value,

With knowledge of these RER va],ues, body heat Droduc-

Although the energy cost of a physical a

of an activity can be computed. The product of the

values is equal to the energy cost in kca1·min-
1

•

The MET represents the average resting metabolic

in

et a1., 1981). These values are presented in Table 1. By

knowing the oxygen consumption in 1·min-
1

and the thermal

tion, and, therefore, enetgy expenditure can be ca

in kca1s. The RERs for carbohydrates and fats are 1.00 and

protein is catabolized, since the protein RERs vary sub-

that carbohydrate and/or fat is being metabolized.

0.70, respectively. To assess the energy cost of an

stantia11y from one type of protein to another. Therefore,

when kca1s are calculated with the RER value, it is assumed

the substrate being used to perform an activity can be

identified from the RER. This is not entirely true when



Table 1. Thermal equivalents of oxygen for nonprotein
respiratory exchange ratio.

Note. From Exercise Physiology: Energy, Nutrition and
Human Performance (p. 102)" by W. D.Me Ardle,F. I.
Katch, & V. L. Katch, 1981, Philadelphia: Lea & Febiger.
Copyright 1981 by International Copyright Union.
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;;fal

4.801
4.813
4.825
4.838
4.850

4.686
4.690
4.702
4.7
4.727

4.739
4.751
4.764
4.776
4.788

4.862
4.875
4.887
4.899
4.911

4.924
4.936
4.948
4.961
4.973

4.985
4.998
5.010
5.022
5.035
5.047

Kcal.per 1
oxygen consumed

RER

.707

.71

.72

.73

.74

.75
;76
.77
.78
.79

111 .80
.81
.82
.83
.84

.85

.86

.87

.88

.89

.90

.91

.92

.93

.94

.95

.96

.97

.98

.99
1.00



(1976).

Steady-State Exercise

automated systems has been established by Wilmore et

and carbon dioxide, respectively. The reliability of these

tissues; consequently, there is no accumulation of lactic

"A steady-state condition denotes a work situation

oped to answer that question. Currently, automated systems

Throughout the years, various methods have beendev

oxygen) will be required to perform, a specific task?

addresses one specific question: How much energy (i.e.,

t ion pro v idedbyth e technique of ind i r =ec:::~ .. c-::'::::.=c~· ..::=::::,,;:;~:~~--.-----------'-~

where oxygen uptake equals the oxygen requirement of the

method is the easiest and most commonly used. The informa~

procured by direct or indirect calorimetry, the indirett

Although thameasurement of oxygen consumption can be

accurately assess the consumption and production

becomes a ratio of exercising energy cost to resting energy

cost-(deVries, 1980).

a value·with no units~ Thus, the MET level of

In order to calculate the MET level of an activity,

-1 -1
the oxygen consumption in ml·kg ·min must be known.

This amount is thendivided·byone MET, and the res

MET levels assessed (ACSM, 1980; McArdle et a1.

provides a point of reference common to all individuaLs

workload of a great number of activities have had their

when referring to the workload of an activity. The average
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acid in the body" (Astrand & Rodahl, 1977, p. 295). Astrand

and.Rodahl (1977) and Hill (1927) reported t

cardiac output, ventilation, core temperature, aildlattic

acid concentration in the blood have little

during steady-state exercise. This steady-state condition

exists because the body is meeting the demand for oxygen

uptake, waste product removal, and temperature regulation

while performing an act:Lvity. To maintain

the level of activity must not be increased greatly or

anaerobic metabolism will be activated.

An increasing lactic acid concentration indicates that

energy is being manufactured anaerobical

the anaerobic formation of ATP does not immediately r

oxygeIl,eYeIlt:l1f3.~ly oxygen is needed to remove lactic acid

from the body. Once the activity stops or the body achieves

steady-state again, the lactic acid must be reconstituted

into pyruvic acid so the it may enter the Kreb eyc

most physiologic reactions, oxygen is essential for this

reformation (McArdle et al., 1981).

The amount of oxygen needed to eliminate the lactic

acid bUil~up incurred is often termed oxygen debt.

ascertaining the energy cost of an activity, if anaerobic

metabolism is activated ,to supply energy, the added oxygen

required to repay the oxygen debt must also be co idered

part of the energy cost of that activity (McArdle et al.,

1981). By .maintaining exercise at a constant level of

•



mea~urement of oxygen consumption during steady-state

exercise allows for the calculation of energy co

exertinn,onlysmall amounts of lactic acid are formed and

When attempting to measure steady-state energy <::()f:jt,

greater than 50 percent of maximum oxygen uptake is diffi-

no sigriifica.nt oxygen debt is incurred.

having to consider oxygen debt. According to Astrand and

workloads will accura.tely reflect steady-state

respiratory andtirculatory changes· during suhma:ximal

Maintaining steady-state exercise at workloads

17

Saltin (1961) a measurement period of five minutes for

act1.v1.ty.

exercise in 81 percent of the tests, they conducted.

consumption at workloads of 65 and 85 percent of max

cult. Hagberg, Mullin, and Nagle (1978) evaluated 0

significantly from the fifth to the twentieth minute of

percent of maximal capacity.

oxygen uptake on .. bicycleergometers. Oxygen uptake increased

consumption indicated that steady-state had

respiration and core temperature. The increased oxygen

Increases in oxygen uptake were attributed to inc

obtained because of the high level of physical exert~on

required to perform the tests. Tests that assume s

state has been achieved must keep the workload below 50

it is imperative that steady-state is reached and maintained.

This reduces the variability in oxygen consumption observed

•
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Frequency refers to the number of days per week.an

Valentino, 1971). The men in this study also had a d~cr

cise programs have been shown to increase maximal oxygen

cost. Once steady-state has been achieved, the oxygen

during the first few minutes of any submaximal exerci

men (Pollock, .Miller, Janeway, Linnerud, Robertson>, &

Achieving the Benefits of Exercise

Numerous benefits of aerobic exercise have been

stable.

heart rate response to a submaximal workload whefrcomp

consumption, heart rate, arid Ventilation remain rela1::iY~lY

als() the need to calculate oxygen debt to dete

demonstrated in the literature .. Walking and rUl1l1.J.ug

periods of exercise per week depending on tha capacity of

to pre .... training-response. Some. other benefi1::f:L~of aerobic

---'=------'=-----------'=-----'=--------'-

consumption and decrease percent body fat in mid

exercise are a decrease in resting heart rate, greater

recommendations made by the ACSM (1978) r

stroke volume of the heart, a redu~tion in blood pr~ssura,

and an improved respiratory function{McArdleet

exercise in an aerobic workout.

alteration of frequency, intensity, duration, and mode of

the individual. The individual who participates less than

Frequency

individual exerc sese ACSM (1978) advocatesthree·······t·o·······f·ive

These benefits can be attained by merely followi

•

l,.
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The heart rate response is the most common means

gauging exercise intensity. The percent of maximalcaoac

can be ascertained directly from the heart rate re~porrse

during maximal exercise. In addition , ... -

rate response can also be estimated from a pre

formula. The formula is:

220 -su\)ject' sage = maximum heart rate res

By using either of these methods, the desired oercent of

heart rate training intensity (60-90% of heart rate reserve)

can be calculated. Once this value is determined, it can

be used as the training heart rate. When the individual

this will not receive ah adequate training effect. On

the other hand, by exercising more than five

the individual increases his potential for injuriBs.

cising at the recommended frequency prov

benefit of aerobic exercise while protecting the exerciser

from overuse injuries.

Intensity

The intensity ofa workout is related. to

of functional capacity needed to overload the phys:i:
c

system being exercised. The system in this case is aerobic

metabolism. Intensities between 60-90 percent of maximum

• heart rate reserve will produce a training

desired intensity level of exercise can be calculate

the heartra~teresPOIlse or by the MET level of the activity

(ACSM, 1978).
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The workout intensity can also be calculated by first

training intensity. If the exercise is at an appropriate

desired percent of 'training intensity (50-85% of maximum

MET level) to achieve a trainingefi:ect is chosen. The

and maintained during the exercise session.

The duration of participation must also be

counts his heart rate during exercise, he can adjust the

lished arid these assigned valt.1es provide a means to

mine the activities which are within the individual's

values of various activities'METlevels

workload·so that the prescribed heart rate 1S

assessing an individual's maximum MET capacity. Then the

worry of sustaining an overuse injury and will receive

MET level, the individual can particioate

recommended time of participation varies from 15

if an effective exercise prescription is desired.

minutes and can vary inversely with exercise i

Duration

a training effect (ACSM, 1978).

for longer periods of time, and higher intensity

minimal level of intensity has been achieved (ACSM, 1978).

should be of shorter duration. If the total energy costs

That is, lower intensity activities should be perfo

of the ·two relationships just mentioned are equal,then

similar training effects can be expected, provided that a

•



expenditures of 241-357 kcal per exercise session produced

individual. Pollock et al. (1971) found that caloric

intensity, and duration are satisfied for the exercising

training effect unless the minimal levels of frequency,

21

both a physiological training effect and a decrease in

of 200 kcal per exercise session, four days per wee~,

beneficial in reducing percent body fat. The expend:Ltu re

mately 300 kcal per session, three times per week,

et al. (1971) stated that a caloric expenditure of approxi-

also produce a reduction in percent body fat (ACSM, 1978).

These energy expenditures will not produce a physiological

Finally, the mode of exercise can be any rhythmic

bicycling.

a chi eve d ,bu ta~d~ec re a s e in percent body fat can~a-l-s-o-,-..o-C-C.llI--, --- ~

thmical activities include walking, jogging, swimming,

produces a large number of submaximal muscle contractions

fitness level (ACSM, 1978). Some examples of these rhy __

in maintaining the intensity required to produce an improved

when aerobically exercising. These repeated movements

can create large energy expendittitesover time, and

mic movements is essential since this type of movement

By following the guidelines established by the ACSM

(1978), not only can a ~hY~iOlOgiCal training effect be

activity which uses large muscle groups. The use of rhyth-

Mode

.ACSM (1978), Fox, Naughton, and Gorman (1972), and Po

•



Walking Exercises

Orie of the most commonly chosen modes for exercise

is walking and there are many reasons for this choice

Walking is inexpensive, can be done anywhere, and by almost

~ ~nyo~e (McArdle et a1., 1981). Walking has also been

to provide physiological training effects for untrained

individuals and is--beneficia1 in reduc.ing percent body fat
~ ..~~--------====--------==-------.

(ACSM, 1978; Astrand & Rodah1, 1977; Pollock et a1., 19

The physiological effects of walking have been investigated

with emphasis on the caloric cost.

Pollock et a1. (1971) demonstrated that a 20 week

walking program produced a training effect ~or

tary middle-aged men they studied. These men showed in~

creases in maximal oxygen uptake and pulmonary

In addition to decreases in resting heart rate, diastoli

blood pressure, and percent body fat, ·their

responses were lower for submaxima1 workloads. McArdle et

a1. (1981) suggested that walking not only produces a train

ing effect for untrained persons at a tolerable workload,

22

percent body fat in the middle-aged men studied.

By adhering to ACSM (1978) guidelines re

quency, intensity, duration, and mode of exercise, it is

possible to develop safe and effectiveexer

tions for most individuals. Although numerous modes ~£

exercise have established exercise gUidelines, none are

currently available
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the relati6iishipbetween . walking ... speed· and caloric .... c_o_atc--__---'--- --,-

speed was only 15 percent. Second, the energy cost of

In 1982 Cooper stated that although walking was an excellent

predict the energy cost of walking. These formulas take

Several formulas have been developed to accurate

but also has a reduced injury rate when compared to ru

activity to improve physical work capacity, excessive amounts

of time were required to achieve training benefits. This

ty between individuals' caloric cost of walking at the

Passmore and Durrd.Il (1955), in their summary of human

becomes curvilinear. Third, as body weight increased, t

increase in duration was needed becaus~ of the relatively

regard to the energy cost of walking. First, the variabili-

energy expenditure, related three basit conclusions wi

low work intensity of walking.

the energy expenditure rose proportionally. Because of these

estimated for speeds between 2.0 and 4.0 mph.

linear relationships, the caloric cost of walking

by ACSM (1980), Bobbert (1960), Passmore and Durnin (1955),

into account the speed of walking and the weight of t

individual. The estimated values found for walking 3.0 IDph

training level, and morphological type of the individual

and Workman and Armstrong (1963) were 3.9, 4.0, 4,0, and

-13.8 kcal'min ,respectively. Although the age, gender,

walking increased proportionally with an increase in speed,
.,

between 1.9 and 4.0 mph. At speeds greater than 4.0 mph,
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are important when calculating the energy cost of

the body weight of the exerciser is considered to be of

primary importance (Bobbert, 1960).

The addition of weight to increase the energy expendi

ture of walking was not restricted to only body weight.

Bobbert (1960) noted a rise in energy cost during walk~ng

with increases in shoe weight. Regardless of

additional weight was carried (feet, wrists, head, or trunk

Borysyk et al. (19811,Goldman ~fi~ lampietro (1962), Raab

et al. (1985), and Soule and Goldman (1969) all

increases in caloric cost during walking. Specifically,

the studies by Borysyk et al. (1981), Raab et al. (1985),

and Soule and Goldman (1969) looked at the carriage

we 1. gh t on fhe~a~fms..•~ .... This wi ll·be dis c u s sed· m0 re-e~-ee~fl-s4-v-e-1-¥----------

in the following section.

Since walking and most forms of aerobic exercise rely

primarily on the legs to perform the work, the up

is usually neglected. This is not to say that the benefits

of physical training cannot be achieved in the uppe

Many researchers have shown positive physiological changes

with upper body training modes.

Upper Body Exercise

The benefi t s and gUidelines which apply to rhythmic~.

aerobic exercise of the lower body also apply to upper

body rhythmic exercise. Extensive research into the area

of upper body exercise has established that a training effect

•



also occurs in the upper body. The studies involving

upper body aerobic exercise have relied heavily oliafIn cy

cling and has been thoroughly in vesti ga ted. However,·

hand-weighted exercise has not

little information exists regarding the effects ofHH ex-

ercise. A comparison of HH exercise with arm cycl±ng is

impractical since the two exercises have little in common,

except for the use of the arms during exercise.

Arm Cycling

The benefits of aerobic exercise have been dellluu.o:::;
J

in activit±eswhich use the arms to perform the exerc±se.

When evaluating arm cycling after 10 weeks of training,

20 minutes per day, for three days per week, Magel, McA

Toner, .and· Delio (1978 ) noted increases in :-:-..:::,L..Q..:::.:n:::......._== - .............-.-.............J

• uptake, minute ventilation, and arteriovenous oxy~en

/~fference while performing maximal exercise. The maximal

val ues for cardiac output,· stroke volume, heart r

respiratory exchange ratio remained the same. Significantly

lower heart rate responses to submaxima1 workloads

been found after arm training (Clausen, Klausen, Rasm~sseni

& Trap-Jensen, 1973; Lewis, Thompson, Areskog, Vo

Marconyak, DeBusk, Mellen, & Haskell, 1980; Magel et a1.,

1978). Magel eta!. (1978) suggested that the armmuscU-

lature has a relatively large potential for improvement

in physical work capacity possibly because the arms are not

taxed as the legs are in daily activities.



Stenberg et al. (1967) were convinced that the incr.eased

leg alone work at similar submaxima1 oxygen uptakes.

and pulmonary ventilation than combined arm and leg work and

values demonst~ated during arm work were due to increased

higher values for heart rate, intra-arterial blood

static arm work arid a smaller exercising muscle mass;

leg work with leg work alone. Arm work alone pr

nary ventilation were equal when comparing combi

into the physiological effects of arm cycling. In all cases

The previously mentioned studies were investigations

the heart rate, intra-arterial blood pressure, and pulmo~

bined arm and leg training enabled their subjects to

WorkhySce-nberg, Astrand , .. Ekb10m,. Royce,an_d_~a,"""lJt~l!,J·nl!- --'-~~_--

The work by Toner, Sawka, Leveine.and Pando1f(1983)

more work at a lower heart rate. The lower heart rate

Mostardi, Gandee, and Norris (1981) also showed that com...

incorporating arm work with leg work can be bene

researche~s concluded that leg exercise in conjunction

in stress on the heart lends .credenceto the n

facilitated venous,return to the heart. This reduction

with arm cycling decreased myocardial after load and

overstress the heart by increasing its rate. These

t~

demonstrated that combined arm and leg cycling did not

• (1967) reported that at a given submaxima1 oxygen u

~~uggests that a reduced stress load was placed on the

h~t during the combined work.
:~ .

'I ...

<



increases in oxygen consumption, heart rate, and systolic

• 689).

consistent difference in energy cost between

kg weights when carried on the wrists. Un-

of walking 3.0 mph at 0, 5, 10, and 15 percent grade~. They

to the wrists, ankles, and waist increased the energy

tioh bfarm and leg exercise was shown to be beneficial

In a study by Borysyk et al. (1981), not only d

Hand Weights

In the literature, the number of studies investigating

that did look at hand"'weighted exercise, the weights

because of the reduced itress on the cardiovascular system.

by Raab et a1. (1985) indicated that the addition of weight.

either held in the hands or worn on the wrists. An

the mode of arm exercise was arm ergometry. The comb

hand-weighted aerobic exercise is limited. In all studies

fortunately, no actual energy cost values werep_I"~sented in--,-----,---,--.....------=
t~he abstract. Soule and Goldman (L969) also report'ed .

increases in energy expenditure with ~he addition of weight

to the extremities while wa!~~hg. These resea

scovered that the'add:Ct'~on of "loads carried in the hands

cost nearly twice as much per kilogram as loads c

vigorous arm movements. Borysyk et a1. (1981) reported

the torso" (Soule & Goldman, 1969,

blood pressure when exercising with the wei~hts. The

subjects carry 12 ounce hand weights, but they also performed

increases in oxygen consumption were 161.1, 192.2, and

also found no

'~5 and 2



aer~bic exercise program. These remarks
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walking, running, and aerobic dance.

lking without the weights at speeds of 2.0, 3.0,

conditioned individuals using hand weights while exercising.

Caution in the use of hand weights has been given by

Stamford (1984j who stated that injuries occur in poorly

train heal thy and cardiac-diseased persons (Pesmah, ·1984) ~

As previously mentioned, HH have and are being used to

effective means of increasing the energy expenditure of

three studies cited above were the only related

rhythmically to the pace of the activity being performed.

publications supporting the possibility of their use in an

When using HH in aerobic exercise, they are pumped

hand-weighted aerobic exercise. Although there are no

scientif ic ·sfildIes regarding· the use of HH,·· there---a-I'-e-a

..
few anecdotal remarks in both scientific and general medi

scientQfic literature which discussed the effects of

train~ng effect in sedentary and cardiac populations.

weights occurred at an intensity that could ~roduce a

that these physiologic alterations while walking with hand

the same respective speeds. B6rys)'ket a!. (1981)conc.lhded

205.6 ml of oxygen.above. the oxygen consumption calculated

when

increases were equal to 0.52, 0.64, and 0.61, respectively.

and 3.5 mph, respectively. When expressed in METS, these

The increases in heart rates were 6.7, 10.5, and 10.1

b'min- 1 when compared to exercising without the weights at

i
t

I
i

I
f
I
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The claims for HH exercise vary from extremely positi. ve

to guarded caution and little information is available

Heavyhands is a new kind of exercise. Its claims
are e xpln:'ir: a higher level of fit ne s stha n_.--=t~h,-",aO--'t::- --=-______
produced by any known aerobic exercise, and a n

• kind of fitness. Heavyhands brings strength plus
endurance to all of the muscles. No muscle group
is neglected; muscles already well trained by
other exercise and sports are even further
by Heavyhands. Most exciting of all, t
ous movement of many muscles is a superlative way
to train the heart. Hard Heavyhands actual1 feels
surp%isinglyeasy. The Heavyhand er can become
strong as most lifters, as swift as most
and outwork both on a smaller investment of time and
with far fewer injuries. (p. 3)

concerning the use of HH in an aerobic exercise program.

Thus, it is difficult to determine the appropriate comb ina-

tion 6f frequenCy, duration, and intensity to safely produce

pective1y •. Workman and Armstrong (1963) stated t

at 150-:~)S per minute is equal to a walking speed of

4.0 mp~ Schwartz (19821, the inventor of HH, stated:

walking 150 paces pet minute was 8, 9, and 10 METS, res;,,;,;

energy cost of performing O..... SLE, 1;,,;,;SLE, and 2-SLE

the energy cost of·the aerbbicworkout. Hef

walking, running, and performing aerobic dance to increase

walking. Schwartz (1982) advocated the use of HH while

injury. He added that walkers should begin with one pound

running with hand weights can increase the incidence 0

Stamford (1984) advised walking with hand weights since

·hand weights and should try to maintain theirsp



ledge of the energy cost of hand-weighted exercise

provide information on which to base safe and effective

Since the late 1800's, energy expenditure has fascinated

past five to seven years and there is little information

~predicting the energy cost with the~e hand weights. Know-'

exercise prescription.

physical traini-ng·. HEAVYHANDS have become popu~ar over the--------

Summary

training effects and has been proven a safe activity

been low-er leg activities, yet arm cycling has produc

Most training/regimens used to improve!fitness levels have

exercise prescriptions can be developed for most

intensity, duration, and mode of exercise, safe and

By following ACSM (1978) guidelines regarding frequency,·_·

When the activity level increases; so does oxygen. consumption.

output has been directly related to oxygen consumption.

tion of energy input and output has been developed. Energy

scientists. Through their ih.e§tigat~onsj

a training effect.
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em,

Equipment and Calibr~tion•

required speed and checked for its accuracy. Then, the

walking on the treadmill. For each mph of speed, the drive

speed calib:ratibn·was double checked with a subject ... ~ctually

was calculated to be 16. The treadmill(was set at the

revolutions were recorded on the control panel counter

Introduction

The methods in this chapter were developed· to determine

Prior to each test session, the Quinton pit

CHAPTER ill

barrel of the treadmill revolved 21 times and the number of

METHODS

one revolution of the treadmill belt. The number 0

revolutions'min- 1 at 3.0 mph, with a belt length of 535

was calibrated. Calibration was done by first measurin

of the data.

sessions, experimental sessions, and statistical tr~a!m~=-,n=..:;;.t ......

pilot study conducted prior to the final investigation is

presented./~lY' the exact operational procedures of

the study/are outlined including subject selection, practice

performthe~tU~yand~tscalibration are discussed in this

chapter. Along with this information, a descriptio«of~the

with and without hand-held weights. The equipment used to

the energy cost of maleS walking ~ith various arm movements



3.0 mph al1d63 barrel revolutions were rec

air into the spirometer from a one liter syringe.

volume calibration of the BMMC was performed by injecti

barometer in the testing laboratory, respectiv

syringes w~~e injected into the BMMC and the volume

was adjusted tlIlti1 10 liters of air registere

volume meter.

pr.or to each test session within .01. for oxygen and carbon

a knowIlgassamplewh~chhad been previous1

the Micro-Scho1ander technique. The BMMC was calibrated

32

diographic (ECG) Recorder using a modified three lead system

were adjusted according to a thermometer in the BMMC and a.

dioxide percentages. Temperature and barometric

The Beckman Metabolic Measurement Cart (BMMG) described

Heart rate was determined on the Burdick E1ectrocar-

plastic tubing which was anchored to a pole. The pole was

attached~~treadmill handrail and supported the wei

of the tubing. Calibration of the BMMC was done by

and mouthpiece. The valve was connected to the BMMC

supported a Hans Rudolf nonrebreathing valve (model 2700)

by Wilmore et a1. (1976) was used to determine oxygen uptake

and other respiratory gas values during the·testsess

The subjects were fitted w~th ahsdjrrstahle headpiece

calibrated.

on the revolution counter, the treadmill was assumed to be

was set

which is part of the Quinton treadmill. When the treadm

\,
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ub ect

,... LILL~ .... nvestiga...,

Pilot Study
i

A pilot study was conducted to determine the

for five minutes. Before the test session,

the shoulder .level of excursion (2-SLE) were each

•

only one and two pound weights. were used ::::- d .. ':._--_._---_--..:.-_---

testing procedures. Five males between the ages of 30 and

rested for f ve minutes while resting heart rate and respira-

subject rested for ten minutes and again restin~hea~t rate

the shoulder level of excursion (l-SLE), and two P

tory gas values were obtained. Between each test, the

64 years of age were tested. The three exercis

tion.

The hand weights used were HEAVYHANDS, which are

bled into a ~andle, which weighs one pound, and add-on

Weig~~~ncrease the mass of the hand weight. The

HEAVYHANDS weight can be increased up to 10 pounds,

manufactured by AMF American. The weights can be dis

resting in a seated position on the treadmill.

then connected to theECG recorder.after.the supj~ct was

axilla. The lead wires were attached to the subject and

intercostal space on the left chest wall, anterior to the

right leg, the mid-portion of the sternum, and

were placed at the inferior angle of the ribs above the

(CM5}~ The subjects had three electrodes (Medi-Trace

Offset disposable) placed on their chests.

\ pounds at the head level of excursion (2-HLE), one .pound



Practice Session
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for a practice session.

statistically, a

When t~ subject arrived at the Human Performance

Laboratory, th~ was required to read and sign an informed
'--"

A total of 15 males volunteered to participate in

who wished to pa.rticipate in the study were then scheduled

and testing sessions by the experimenter. Those individuals

the pilot study were not analyzed

have nOY$!':6~~~~':",:~:~~~:i~_~~:::::n

cuss ions with the experimenter during their exercise sess

contacted through verbal announcements and personal· dis-

participating in the study, since they regularly took part

•
in an aerobic exercise program. The participants

health and free of any disease which would hinder them from

this study. Tfiestibjects wereasstlIIlt:~d to be

As a result of the pilot study, changes in the testiiig

procedures were made where needed by the experimenter and

from

respiratory data after each test session. The data collected

test speed from 3.5 mph to 3.0 mph,ashortened rest stage

the thesis chairperson. These changes consisted of a reduced

lasting five minutes, and no collection of resting

to talk to the experimenter and to rest.

and respiratory· gus values were determined. After each

test session, the mouthpiece was removed to allow the sub ect ............ --------~~_J

\ All questions were answered with respect to the practice

'-
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d

The first arm movement demonstrated was the shoulder

consent form (see Appendix A)

questions were answered, the experimenter explained and

demonstrated the two arm exercises the subject was :required

and procedures to be followed for testing. After all

to perform.

flexion and extension of the elbow joint, while the

level of excursion (SLE). Thi.s lIlovelIleritrequiredrepeated

required synchronized arm and leg action when walking~

arm was held at the side of the body. Performing SLE also

During SLE, when a hand was raised to a height level

the Shou~r~e cootralateral foot contacted the ground.

The second arm movement demonstrated was the head ~eve

Once the HLEahd StE movements could be perro

of excursion (HLE)~ Performing HLE required· repeatE::!-dt~~~o-n'-----=~

mately 30 degrees of flexion. The hand was moved to a

and extension of the arm, with the elbow fixed at app

height level with the top of the subject's head •
•

was then lowered until the hand reached a positi

subject's hip. Performing HLE also required the same syn-

chronized movement as SLE, except the hand should be at the

ground.

while walking on the ground, the exercises were pract1ce

while walking at 3.0 mph on the treadmill. After demon-

strating he could perform the arm exercises, the subject

~op of the head when the contralateral foot contacted the



exercises.

to practice under simulated test conditions and reduce

~

anxiety during the~est sessions. Each subject practiced

until the experimenter was satisfied with the subject's

performance of the exercises. Once the subject could

the breathing apparatus. This was done to allow the subjec;t

perform the exercises on the treadmill correctly, the three

practiced the arm exercises on the treadmill while wearing

Experimental Sessions

The s~bject arrived at the Human Performance Laboratory

hadC~~Weight determined while wearing running shorts

shoes on ~ontinental Health-O-Meter (No. 400 DKL)

to the n~t 0.25 pound. Three electrodes were applied

and

experimental sessions were arranged.

and

in the eMS lead posi tion. The electrode applicati6n--was

done by rubbing the skin until reddened with a gauze pad

described the test procedure and answered all the subject's

saturated with alcohol. After the ele~trodes were in place,

the subject was connected to the EeG recorder while r

•seated in a chair placed on the treadmill. The experimenter

qu~stions. Prior to adjusting the headpiece to the subject,

was explained that two levels of perceived exertion, the

general rating of perceived exertion (RPEg) and arm rating

of perceived exertion (RPEa) would be determined during the

a description of the Borg scale of Perceived Exertion (Borg
\

. & Noble, 1974) wastead to the subject (see Appendix B)~ It
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lying the number

V
E

), VO
Z

(i·min- 1 ), VO
Z

(ml·kg-1·min-
I
),

e n umDel' of ex e r cisesc 0 III pI e ted----rrr-cm'o:p:.-·--..--------..----..---..---

'1 ) 3.0 mph, normal walk (NW)

Z) 3.0 mph, SLE with no hand weights (O-SLE)

3) 3.0 mph, HLE with no hand weights (O-HLE)

4) 3.0 mph, SLE with one pound hand weights (I-SLE)

\ 5) 3.0 rnph, HLE with one pound hand weights (l~HLE)

6) 3.0 mph, SLE with two pound hand weights C2=SLE)

7) 3.0 mph, HLE with two pound hand weights (Z-HLE)

The test started when the headpiecealld breathing

The first exercise began after the five minute rest period.

were the following:

The subject was told which randomly determined exercise to

a maximum of three exercises per sesgion. The seven exercises

test session were randomly assigned. The subjects performed

heart rate and respiratory gas values were obtail1edeaC.n

BMMC each minute.

Each~ect participated in three experimental sessions

to com~~e the required seven exercises. The order of

minute ventilation

seconds of the exercise minute,and mu

and respiratory exchange ratio (RER) were determined

minute during the rest and exercise periods. Heart rate was

calculated by recording a ECG strip during the last 15

of Rcomplexes by four. The respiratory gas values of

for five minutes while seated on the treadmill.

apparatus were fitted to the subject. The subject rested

:)

j

I
I
I



th. number to confirm the subject's selection.

within five minutes, the test was extended until oxygen

obtained during the rest period prior to the exercise.

returned to baseline. The baseline heart :rate was determined

to be equal or lower than the average heart rate response

treadmill. The breathing apparatus was removed and t

normal ·walk;tlie·subject was asked to·· assess his.p.e.r:.c.e±..v-<;e,...d.L ---- ---

Once three minutes of steady-state values

represented his exertional level. The experiment

so that the subject could see and point to the number which

exertion on the Borg scale. A chart of the scale was held

the treadmill was stopped and the subject was seated on the

consecutive ;minutes. Each minute, both heart rate and

resp~gas values were obtained and recorded.

During the fourth minute of all exercises except the

to establish steady-state. If steady ..... state was not attaine

perform and was given the appropriate hand weights

consumption variance was less than 150 ml for three

to the pace, he began to perform the assigned arm movement.

continued to perform the exercise fo:rat least five minutes

was corrected by the experimenter if indicated. The subject

During the experimental sessions, the subject's arm technique

and he began walking. Once the subject became accustomed

straddlIng the treadmill belt. The treadmill was started

hand weights were taken from the subject. The subject
\

rested for afTeast five minutes until his heart rate
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was

A two waexisted between

logical variable to determine
-~-_.~-,."",,,,,,,,,,,".,,,,,,,,,,,",",,,,,,«"."",,,,''''',,,,,

•hand weight and level of excursion as the variables was

between the six arm exercise conditions. If a significant

calculated to determine if a significant diffe

F ratio was obtained, a Scheffe post hoc analysiswasJ1 SE:ld.

two way ANOVAS. The level of confidence was set at the

.05 level.

to---determine where the difference existed in the one and

-------:.._._------

At the end of the rest period, the subject was asked

Statistical Treatment of the Data

Means, standard deviations, and ranges were calculated

consumption values were converted to METS by dividing

. -1 -1 . -1 . -1VO
Z

ml'kg 'min by 3.5 ml-kg "min·, which is equal to

one MET. A one way ANOVA was calculated for ea

last tJ,;ireeminutesofthe steady-state period_ The--"----=~~-=-

were de~ermined by averaging the values obtained dur

" - -I - -I -1
heart rate, V

E
, VO

Z
(I-min ), VO

Z
(ml-kg -min ), RER

and MET (level_ The heart rate and respiratory gas v

for age, weight, height, and the steady-state

seven tests_

above was repeated. This procedure was followed for all

to perform another exercise_ The breathing a

again fitted to the subject and the test procedure stated

five minutes, the rest period was extended-

If the subject had not achieved baseline heart rate within

t

I
\
I



CHAPTER IV

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Introduction

The purpose of this investigation was to ascertain

the energy cost of normal walking (NW) and normal wa1kin

with no weight, one, and two pound HH while performing

arm movements t()the shoulder and head level of excursion.

An at~empt was also made to provide guidelines for pre-

g hand-weighted exercise. This chapter includes the

ical analyses of the data collected and discusses the

possible factors which influenced the variables when per-

forming theaTm exercises.

Subjects

Fifteen male subjects, volunteered. to participate in

the investigation. All were residents of La Crosse

and the surrounding area. Most of the subjects reQu1arl

partic.ipated in a running aerobic conditioningpr

an average of three days per week, covering between l~b 5

miles per exercise session. They also participated 1n

wide range 0 f recreational ac t i vi t.i es • The su b j ec ts' rn~ElIl

age, weight, and height ,along withs.tandard deviations

and ranges are presented in Table 2.

\,
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Range

30.0 - 70.0

150.0 

160.0 -6.9

11.3

11.4

Standard
Deviation

Results

standard deviations for heart rate

Mean

48.9

84.2

176.5

~ means and
/

presented in Table 3.

mine if there was a significant difference between re

One way analyses of variance were calculated to

to the NW and the 0 ther six exerci ses (O-SLE, 1-8

O-HLE, I-HLE,and2-HLE). The results of these analyses are

presented in Appendix C and revealed a significant·(p<.05)

\_ • -1· -1··· -1
ditference for HR, VE (l·min ), V0 2 (l·min ), V0 2 (ml'kg •

min-I), METS, RER, and RPEg. A Scheffe post hoc analysis

Normal Walk

V0
2

ml·kg- 1 ·min=I), metabolic equivalents

tory exchange ratio (RER), general rating of perc

were calculated for the seven exercises. These

minute ventilation (V
E

l·min- 1 ), oxygen uptake (V0 2

exertion (RPEg), and arm rating of perceived exerti

Age (yrs)

Weight (kg)

Height (cm)

Measure

Table· 2. Subjects' descriptive information.



Table 13. Means and standard deviations of exercise variables for each exercise mode.

2-HLE1-HLEO-HLE2-SLE!l-SLEO-SLE
"

NWVariables

a =
b =

HR -1
a 91.1 92.3 96.5 93.9 99.7 102.582.3 b(b'min ) 8.5 10.6 11.4 15.3 14.4 13.7 15.5

VE 22.2 26.8 30.0 33.9 32.1 37.8 39.2
-1 4.7 7.2 6.7 10.4 10.4 13.2 9.9(l'min ).

V0 2
0.944 1.1-04 1.187 1.308 1.197 1.414 1.498

-1 0.144 0.193 0.222 0.259 0.200 0.309 0.280
(l'min ).

VO 11.3 13.2 14.2 15.6 14.3 16.9 18.0
2-1 .-1 1.1 1.8 2.5 2.7 2.1 2~7 3.0

(ml'kg 'min )

METS 3.2 3.8 4.1 4.5 4.1 4.8 5.1
0.3 0.5 0.7 0.8 0.6 0.8 0.9

RER 0.76 0.79 0.79 0.81 0.82 0.85 0.86
0.03 0.05 0.06 0.06 0.04 0.09 0.08

RPEg 8.0 8.2 8.9 9.7 8.7 9.5 9.9
1.9 1.9 2.2 2.4 2.4 2.2 2.7

RPEa - .5 9 .• 1 10 .. 1 8.7 9.6 10.7
2.1 2.3 2.2 1... 7 2.5



....

conditionses. The no weigg

Similar results for HR, RPEg, and RPEa werefo.undwhen

A two way analysis of variance comparing
•

perfor

Weight versus Level of Excursion

in Appendix F. No significant difference exi

was performed for each variable with the results pres

43

variables.

the NW.

than the RER ·values for the I-HLE and 2-HLE exercises. The

The HR response to the NW was significantly (p<.OS)

in t erac t ion 0 f wei ghtand level 0 f ex cur s ion f 0 ranY:cofthe

carried and the level of excursion performed was calculated

s i gn i fie a nt1 y greate r t han the RPEg val ue mea s u re_d~.d..u.!±=.r..=i~n~~:>-.--.-....-.--_---.---.....-.--_

RPEg values obtained for 2-SLE and all HLE exercises were

NW waS/not sighificantly (p>.OS) different than O-SLE but

was significantly lower when compared to all other exercises.

Regardle~s of the units used to express energy expenditure,

performed to detennihe where the significance existed be-

The RER value obtained during the NW was significantly lower

it was significantly lower for all other comparisons.

.
lower than any other exercise. Although VE for the NW

was not significantly (p>.OS) different compared to O-SLE,

tween NW and the six other exercises.

(see Appendix E for specific results). Since a s

F ratio was obtained for weight, a Scheffe post hoc analysis

~

(see Appendix D for specific levels of significance) was



no weight exercise condition. This was expected since

were found when the level of excursion was changed from

increased the HR response. More specifically, HR increases

SLE to HLE and when the two pound weights were added to the

HR Response

(p<.OS) higher values than SLE (see Appendix E).

In all variable comparisons, HLE produced significan~ly

The addition .of arm movements and/or weights tQ_J~t~.

the two levels of excursion, no post hoc analysis was re

•quired to determine where the significant differenc

Since a significant F ratio was found when comparing

the exercise.

Discussion

cise. Finally, the RER value was not significantly (p>.OS)

different for any of the weight comparisons utilized during

pound -exercise versus the two pound exercise for.
sure's of energy expenditure. The VE response to.hoth the

one and two pound weight exercises were significant1

nificantily (p<.OS) 10wer·va1ue was also found for the one

than both the one and two pound weight exercises. A sig-

(p< • OS) greater tha.n those obtained in the no weight exer-

exercise resulted in significantly (p<.OS) lower values

found for all three comparisons of weight. The

express energy expenditure, a significant difference was

produced significantly (p<.OS) lower values compared

the two pound weights. Regardless of the uni

I
t



increase

predicted HR response and heart rate reserve val

exercise. If untrained sedentary individuals were tested in

Table 4.

was determined that no individual would receive

their ranges and standard deviations are presented in

predicted HR response and heart rate reserve level

efiect in the subjects tested. When both the maximal

The average HR response for HH exercise mav have been

reduced since the subjects regularly participated in aerobic

were calculated for the subjects in this present study, it

effect from any of the HH exercises. The average maximal

meet the minimum HR response required to produce a training

45

The average maximal HR response noted in the present

investigation was 102.5 b'min-
1

for2-HLE which did not"",,·,...,,_..,~..~-,~...,...,...,-= ......................=--__3

the s e.,,,c,hal1'gesin·"·HRocc urre·d 'at'au'inten'sity'j;,'flat"co,ul,q
~,,~>!p:ir!I"~tP..;>'),'i·

produce a tra,ini,ngeffec.tin se(l~l1t.Cl,ry and cardiac pop-

physical workload of the activity. However,

significantly increase HR response. Evidently

in workload was not sufficient enough to cause a rise in HR.

of one pound weights to the no weight condition did not

raising the level of excursion and weight increased the

Borysyk<ft a1. (1981) reported increases in HR response of
'..... ....... "'" _.. , "" ' ,.... " .. , " ,~..,_ .... _, "., ".•,,~ '1" ",.' ". ,,' ,."""".~"''''''''''M''''"''',"''''''.'''''''''_''''''''.M_ .. ,,,,,,,.•• ,,,,_" ..,,,,,,,..,,,,•.'~"_'"''''='''''''''''''''''

:~:~,~~n:a::":e;~~:: atW:::k::: :::~::o:{~::~:~~~, and

3.5 mph, respectively. Borysyk et a1. (1981) concluded ,that"",..
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Range

o - 190

1168.1

Standard
Deviation

noted for SLEexere i s eWhe~rr-c-o-nrvar-e~d--------

135

Mean

The increases ln

One additional observation was the development of

ventricular trigeminy in the oldest subject while performing

may have also been elicited if the speed of walking had been

Measure

to NW were solely attributed to the addition of weight to
j

the exercise. This was concluded since increases in HR

2-HLE. Alth()ughfie did not develop any other complex

were not seen during O-SLE. With the·a.dditionof

the present study, a HR response which could have produced

a training effect may have, been elicited. A training effect

and/or the HLE arm movement to NW, the HR response

increased.

contractions during some of the other exercise conditions.

increased.

Three other subjects also developed premature ventricular

Table 4. Subjects'ayerage maximal heart rate and heart
rate reserve (60%) values.

arrhythmias, there were occasional premature ventricular

Maxima.'l "y
60% HRy

I
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contractions during testing, but the occurrences w.ere

infrequent. These abnormalities in heart rhythn c

possibly be linked to arm exercise, since the arrhythmia

noted for the oldest subject was not reproducible durIng a

maximal treadmill graded exercise test. No cause and effect

relationship could be drawn from the present study's data.

Additional investigations evaluating the occurrence of

arrhY~h~S during HH exercise would help establish if this

is a ~fe exercise mode •
.
VE Response .

Jj~ /.:c.' - -- - - -- •
ThereW,Bs"flO difference in VE b~.tween~W and O-SLE,

but all other comparisons were significantly different.

When shifting from SLE to HLE and/or adding the hand weights,

.
increases in VEOCC urred. Such increases a1.lgmentThe' ai--r-

supply; ~hu~, providing the available oxygen for extraction,

which the body needs when performing 'exercises of increasing

.,
intensity. This is supported by Borysyk et a1. (19

noted significant increases in the volume of air exchanged

when ~alking at 2.0, 3.0, and 3.5 mph while carrying

weights, compared to walking without hand weights at the

samel?pe.eds.
\'-~-

Oxygen Consumption

No matter which units are used to express ener

expenditure (002 I·min- I , ~02 mlokg-1·miR:
1

, and METS / ,

similar results were revealed for all exercise comparisons

"
with NW values significantly l~w'~u: than .all other exercise



and 2-SLEwhich were 8, 9, and 10 METS, respectively. In

per pound of weight added. These values are

the MET level of the activity by approximately 0.5 METS

mph required 3.8. METS"J3,ndtheaddition of

r

results of the present study indicated that O-SLE at 3.0

of 3.0 mph. In addition, performing O-fiLE, I-HLE, and 2-HLE

one MET per pound of weight added (Schwartz, 19

the present study, MET values of 3.8, 4.1, and 4.5 were

a walking speed of 150 paces per minute required 8 METS,

et al. (1981) and Soule and Goldman (1969) who fo

scientific literature indicated that per

Another source of related information not found in

energy cost reported by Schwartz (1982) for O-SLE, I-ShE,

found for the same respective exercises at a walking speed

the addition of weight to the hands while walking signifi-

cantly increased oxygen consumption.

An alteration in the level of excursion from

1i\nd the addition of weight increase.d the energy cost by

the addition of one and two pound hand weights to the no

~:...•'.~.~h~>.X','" r cise co ndi ti 0 n also --p ro due e d gr e

expe diture levels .
...."_ ".,,..•. , -

Increases·in energy cost were also observed by' Borysyk

values. According to the ACSM (1980), normal walki
•• »», , •••.,,~,... ...,......

resulted in greater energy requirements. Furthermore,

walking at 3.0 mph was found to be equal to 3.2 METSw

3.0 mph requires 3.28 METS. In the present stu

1
I
i
I



:I. y •

directly

in_e.-!1..§..!:.8.Y.. l::!:l{.pE:lI1 di ture. An increase in walking speed alone
'1'••••.

will a1~g..i1!s:.r.easethe energy expenditure of the exercising-_...----..-...... .
individual (Passmore & Durnin, 1955). Borysyk et a1. (1981)

__--.~.~••"O~~,....-'~.~.".•-·'"-~".~~-~.-...-~e.- ... '. "~....-.

a!-~~.-L§LJ:J}..E:!_P~.!11I:>~Ilg, rate of HH, a more rapid speed of walking

will produ:.:.C\gre.?ter rate of arm movement and an increase
-,-_.....""",.,"...... , .. ,, ....

curvilinear fashion. Since the spee

hand weights at 2.0 mph increased 0.1 METS when

When the energy cost of walking 3.0 mph is<:,Oll\'~:t"te~

to kc s, it is equal to 4.5 kcal·min-
l

• The caloric costs

a~e ca culated by determining the product of the

"--.~__~ , ~.,<_, .._._~ •••-..•~ ""'''__~'~'' ---''''_''~'P'··~''''''~-''_''''·''''O'_\

demonstrated that the energy cost of walking with 12 ounce

present study was held constant, the increased ene

can be directly related to the arm movements and/or· the

addition of the hand weights.

The differing data regarding the MET values found in

was raised to 3.0 mph. Since the speed of walking in the

3.7 and 4.0 mph, respectively, increased energy cost in a----_....-.;...:.-.;,:.-:..:.;~:~ ..•;--~.,,--_. __. "-,'-" ..-,. -~.'..~. '"

at 150 paces per minute is equal to a walking
.~

over 4 .. 0 mph (Workman & Armstrong, 1963). ACSM (1980).and
...- • .....;...;.,'_.".¥-"".,~.~,..~~,-~" ..".~.'''.".•."-,,.., - ,"''' '.•.;... '. .... ".,., .•",,,.,,,

Passmore and Durnin (1955) reported that walking faster

150 paces per minute expressed in miles per hour.

this investigation and those found by Schwartz (1982) are

most ~ike1y due to the d~£~eren~spee~s oiwalkingJ Walking

turewas provided by Schwartz (1982)~ nor was the speed 0

at 3.0 mph rcquJrcd 4.1,4.8, nnd 5.1 Min'S, rtJSpcct

Unfortunately no information relative to HLE e

j

I·



seven exercises

ble 3)(Mc.Ardle et al., 1981). The kcal and

receive a physiological training effect from aerobic e

e sse n t i a 1 wfiefftryifig ~ 0 pro dueeatr a i n i n g e f fee t •

15 to 60 minutes, three days per week (ACSM, 1978). There

expenditure HH can be of benefit when attempting to reduce

Since the addition of HH to NW increased caloric

a minimal intensity of 50 percent of maximal oxygen upt

or 60 percent of heart rate reserve must be maintained for

are several modes of exercise which can produce a training

effect, and walking is one of them. Cooper (1982) an

amounts of time than jogging. The increased time requiremen

ly, when walking 3.0 mph.

body weight~ ... The enet:J~j': cost val ties of the HH exercIses al~

~·;~-;;d··~~~~~·e~"'~~::':7;::'~1.cost of walking 3.0 mph. CAC/~
............................. :':-:c:...... . ,. ,.

An increase in kcals expended during exercise is also

MET costsalog8w1.th the RER
._~~"."-""---'-"'->'''"''-

weighed an average of 175 lbs. Caloric cost values of

I. .... -11.9, 4.0, and 3.8 kcal·min were reported by ACSM (1980),

Bobbert (1960), and Workman and Armstrong (1963), respe

50

'I. . -1ln mln

RER thermal equivalent (Table 1) and the oxyg

....-..

are preseI!t~. .d ....~i~nTa ble 5. Passmore and Durnin (

~::-theen gJ cost of walking at 3.0 mph for a 180 lb

-1man to be 4.8 kcal·min • In the present study, the average

-1
energy cost for NW was 4.5 kcal·min • These su

Pol Jock et a1. (1971) both stated that walking produced a
J. ~ r£'C ~."-A.
- training effect for the untrained, but required greater



kcal'min-1 4.5 5.3 5.7 6.3 5.8 6.9 7.3

RER 0.76 0.79 0.79 0.81 0.82 0.85 0.86

METS

Present study 3.2 3.8 4.1 4.5 4.1 4.8 5.1

Past research 3.28a 8.0b 9.0b 10.0b

2-HL~1-HLEO-HLE2-SLE

..

l-SLEO-SLENW

a ACSM , 1980.

bSchwartz, 1982. Subject walking 150 paces per minute.

Table 5. The energy cost and RER values for the seven exercises •



n for

can be altered by changing the weight or level of excursion

is the incorporation of the upper body in the

program, since the arms are often neglected during aerobic

An 0 the r .. bene fit 0 f HHexere i s e for car di a cpa t ie Ilt El

-_.~~ ..-~.~-_ ..- .~,.~•...,~ ~--'-"'---'~".

METS. As shown in Table 5, the MET intensity of

exercises in this present study were between 3.8 and 5.1

arm training was necessary if ind i vi (lt1a~.s were ex e c ted to

exercise. Fardy, Webb, and Hellerstein (1977) st~ted that

to provide the appropriate intensity level for training.

cardiac rehabilitation programs • According . to~Eo~Lt.er (1984 L

acceptable range for individuals participating in Phase IT

The MET values obtained, however, were within the

mph with HH.

not expect to receive a training effect from walking 3

the MET val ues~l;1j"c;Jl.9,I_§appr:opr~<3.te an~ beneficial for

the subject to achieve a training effect. Therefore,traine

According to the ACSM (1978), 50 percent of 12.7 METS, or

iridividuals and those who participated in this study could

test results, the average maximal MET capacity was 12.7METS.

When reviewing the subjects' most recent graded

for walkin~o prQ<:lQ~Oa training effect is due to

relatiV"JIowenergy expenditure. thus it does not meet the
.. ...,...:. ........_~~.. -. -_._-_..~~----~~'--

minimal intensity requirements for most trained individuals.

6.35 METS, must be attained during an exercise

~,._--~----

se IT cardiac rehabilitation p~tients are between 3 and 6
_.-.•.. ___ (J;3.

-METS. When walking at 3.0 mph, the MET values of



RPE

n, two rates of perceived exertion,For this investiga

the RPEg, which represented the general feeling of exertion,

o"f-~h';"'''ph}tsfcaI''··fask'···beihg····p·i;fff'6fffie·O········(·!3·o·tg··& N'(Jble'~ r974J~

The RPE, rate of perceived exertion, is a subj

By shifting from SLE to HLE, a higher RER value was

rating system .(s.ee AppendixB ) which grades tlJe.d:iffic,::lll ty

and the RPEa, which reflected the difficulty of the arm work,

in oxygen consumption.

The significant changes cited above reflect an altera-

carbon dioxide production over a relatively smaller increase

efficiently allows the formatioQ of energy. The increase

in caloric expenditure was due to a large increa

post hoc analysis. When compared to NW, only 1-HLE and

produced. Although the comparisons of the three exercise

of the fat RER of 0.79, toward a carbohydrate RER of 0.84

tion in energy substrate utilization from the upper end

for SLE·andHLE,··· respectively. Accord:ing t() t-1c.:1\..rdle e,--t__a_l__.~~~~ .

be of benefit to the healthy exerciser as well.

2-HLE produced significantly greater RER values.

weight conditions were different from each other, no

significant differences were revealed when evalua

RER

m1J~:"-~~their ad inal vocation and recreational activi~
ties.'l'~a~ng with the upper and lower extremities can

(1981), the body will shift to the substrate which most

I
I
I
I
I



were determined.

and oxygen uptake. However,

Similar findings were noted when comparing chang

only at relatively higher intensities of HH exercise.

When eva.J.lJEl.t:Ll1g the RPEg responses, the comp

were found for l-SLE. This indicates that distinguishing

NW. With regard to oxygen uptake, significant in

Comparing NW.with the.other exercises revealed that,

in weight a.nd'level of excursion for both RPEg and RPEa.

increases in workload from RPEg gauging may be accurate

Shifting JXQ.!U SLE to HLE produced signifJ<;liw.t.".,i.l1{;;..r.e..a.ses in
'i"'-',""'>" . "'- '._""c>.,.~ ",._.•"'-' .. ,-_·,·····---,<.···.r:··"·"•.•.,-,-"""~".' ..~ ,.<~,,, ,.,'_.._-:,, _,-,' "",'", ",-' ', -."- ,',:.', ,.,.-",,' ,",,-, "",.,.,." ,.. , .. " -, '- -, .. ,.-:-.. .. .. .. '. "-""""-'"''-''-':-':'':''''''''-'''

intensity,

intensity exercises of O-SLE and l-SLE, when compared to

the RPEg responses of 2-SLE and all HLE exercises rose

values for both RPE responses.

inac c'o r dan c e wit h the s tandar din d i cat 0 r s 0 f ex e r cis e

only the RPEg responses for 2-SLE, O-HLE, I-HLE, and 2-HLE

and a shift from SLE to HLE~roduced significantly greater

adpition of two pounds to the no weight exercise condition

were significantly different from the NW response. The

the increases noted in energy expenditrue. However,

of the NW response with the other six exercise responses

indicated an increase in the RPEg value which paralleled

pounds to the no weight condition evoked significant

HR and energy cost, which was accurately discerned by the

subjects when rating RPEg and RPEa. The addition of two

~ncreases in HR were also noted for the relativley lower



for theaddi-

and one pound exercises

§J,tr"e-~G,aJ1--tH;L,_E,f3e d to accurately ass e s s··HH

When comparing

tion of one pound to the no

Combil1edEffects

there were significant increases in energy cost, but no

in the periphery along with an increase in the active

muscle mass for arm exercise could have occurred. The

vasodi1ation,response would reduce the resistance of blood

significant increases in HR. This implies that vasodilatiOn

flow back to the heart. The increased activation 0

increasing stroke volume. Consequently, an increased

mass would provide a gre~ter muscle pumping effect which

would also increase venous return to the heart, thus,

one whole "number. for the same exercises. This suggests

increases in RPEga.I1d.RPEa, buttheaddit

to the no \(weight exercise did not elicit significant changces--

in either perceived exertion value. It should be noted

that the average values for RPEg and RPEa varied less than

//1'0 sum up, the RPE rating of HH exercise in

/"
/para11e1ed increases in HR and energy expenditure for

I relatively higher intensity exercises. Since HR and
!
I energy cost are standard means of gauging exercise i

\ :~ty. RPE can also be nsed to accnrate1y asseas HH exercise

~tensity.
'''-,



Summary

flow·demand,s

.
The values of HR, V

E
, oxygen consumption, and rate of

perceived exertion rose with increases in exercise iiitensity.

similar pattern when compared to normal exercise programs •

The physiological responses to HH exercise follow a

becomes a tenuous means of determining exercise intensit

The increases in energy expenditure in the present study

With HR not increasing in direct proportion to oxy

be operating when performing HH exercise while walking.

were not enough to produce a training effect in the subjects

at those lower levels.

tested due to their level of fitness. However, the MET

values were at a level which could produce a training effect

demand during relatively lower intensity exercises,

the heart's workload. Similar physiological actions

after load and facilitation of venous return which reduced

when compared to leg alone exercise at the same workl

decreased heart rates for combined arm and leg cycl

The reductions in HR were attributed to a reduced

workloads have been carried out by Clausen et al. (1973),

strokev~lume with a reduced heart rate can

same car. dfa"O output and maintain adequate blood

during etrcise.

Studies of combined arm and leg cycling at

Lewis et al. (1980), Magel et al. (1978), Stenberg etal.

(1967), and Toner et al. (1983). These researc



in \P has e II car di a ereha bi 1 ita t ion D a tien t sand

in,iVidl.1a.1S whose maximal exercise capacities were

10 METS. With regard to all individuals, HH exercise

sufficiently increased the caloric expenditure6Ver

normal walking to benefit a weight reduction program.

The perceived exertion method of gauging HH exercise inten

sity proved accuta.te for the relatively highe

exercises. A possible drawback to using HH

the development of cardiac arrhythmias during

exercise which was noted in the present invest



the 0.05 level.

1-HLE, and 2-HLE). The level of significance was set at

l-SLE, 2-SLE, O-HLE, 1-HLE, and 2-HLE when compared to NW.

It was found that the subjects had s

hi gh e+:Viaridene rgY .ex!' elldi.turev~i~~ s for the .. armexerci s e s

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Summary

The HR responses for all arm exercises were greater than

All subjects were tested inJan.identical manner with

The purpose of this study was to determine theeIlergy

CHAPTER V

58

the sequence. of exercises randomly performed.

of the seven exercises (NW, O-SLE, l-SLE, 2-SLE, O-HLE,

differences existed among the variables obtained

analyses were performed to determine if signifi

hand-weighted exercise prescription.

was measured for each exercise condition along with the
.

variables HR, VE , RER, RPEg, and RPEa. An attempt

to al1alyze this information and provide

NW was determined and all arm exercise values were compe:.tred

forming the arm movements SLE and HLE. The ener.gy

cost of walking with and withotlthal1d weig

to those found for NW. The energy cost reflected

• -1' -1-1
consumption (V0

2
l'min , V02 ml'kg 'min , and METS)



----3. The HH exercises evaluated in this study were at

in Phase IT cardiac rehabilitation .

4. Hand .....weighted exercise should be used with caution

since cardiac,arrhythmias were noted during thisstlidy~

5. A training regimen may be established by observing

an appropriate MET level (3.8 to 5.1 METS) for utilizat10n

capacity of greater than 10 METS, the HH exercises evaluated

2. For those individuals who have a maximal

help the exerciser reduce body weight.

the caloric cost of NW can be significantly increased to

the following guidelines.

1. By altering the level of excursion from SLE to

Conclusions

at 3.0 ~ph would not produce a physiological training e

presented in Table 5.

The results of this study indicated the following

HLE and/ortheaddition of one or twopoundhand~-w"e";i.g-h~t-s...,--~--------=

conclusions:

.
V0

2
, METS, RER, RPEg, and RPEa responses. The energy cost

values for all seven exercises in METS and kcal·min are

.
suIted in statistically significant increases in HR, VE ,

theNW RER value. Additionally, NW roduced

the HR responses for NW. When performing 1

lower RPEg values than the exercises 2~SLE, O-HLE

the RER value was significantly elevated when compared to
~: ~~~~~ "~~~" ~~~~~ "~~~-~~--"-~"~~~"---

and 2-HLE. Shifting the arm movements from SLE to HLE re-



ceive a training effect from the HH exerc~ses

Guidelines for a HEAVYHANDS Training Program

1.

6. To insure that the intensity level of the exercise

5. The progression of exercises for all exer

should be O-SLE, l-SLE or O-HLE, 2-SLE, 1-HLE, and t

2-HLE. This sequence follows the gradual rise in MET level

maintenance of proper arm technique, weights used, and speed

found for the HH exercises evaluated.

3. The HH exercise intensity should be adjus

4. The duration of HH exercise should initially be

2. The frequency of HH exercise should be 3 to 5 days

remains constant, strict attention should be given to the

according to individual toleration of the activ

time of participation should be between 15 and

to the arm movements. Increases in.duration should be made

of injuring the untrained upper body and to become ~ccustom

only 5 to 10 minutes. This is to reduce th

(ACSM, 1978).

insure that the exerciser does not overtrain.

Maximal RPE and HR limits should also be established

the MET levels found for HH exercise in this inv

ACSM (1978).

per week in accordance with the guidelines established by

50 to 85 percent (ACSM, 1978) of maximal MET capacity using

have a maximal MET capacity be ow 10 METS.

evaluated in this study walking 3.0 mph, the exerciser must



were evaluated in this11\1. Since on

T.he following suggestions are made regardingfutur.e

studies:

similar investigations looking at different populat

would be informative.

2. A similar investigat~on with-varying speeds

walking would be of interest sin.ce only the speed 3.0

was evaluated in this study.

3. Since only one and two pound hand weights were

utilized in this investigat on, a ~iillar

weights greater than two pounds should be attempted.

4. To help establish HH ex~rc~se as a safe exercise

mode, a study evaluating electrocardiographic c

during hand-weighted exercise should be undertaken~

5. In order to test the effectiveness of

for improving fitness levels, a training study impl

the guidelines outlined should be conducted.

of walking.

7. Cardiac patients with known rhythm disturb.ances~~_~_-_

should initially be monitored during HH exerc

Recommendations
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I may experience unsteadiness while walking on the treadmill
and performing the arm exercises. Due to this unsteadiness,
I may slip or fall while walking on the treadmill. The

1) 3.0 IIIPl1, with normal arm swing

2) 3.0 mph, moving the arms to the shoulder I

excursion with no hand weights

3) 3.0 mph, moving the arms to the head level of

excursion with no hand wetghts

4) 3.0 mph, moving the arms to the head level of

excursion with one pound hand weights

5) 3.0 mph, moving the arms to the shoulder leve

excursion with one pound hand weights

6) 3.0 mph, moving the arms to the shoulder Ie

excursion with two pound hand weights

7) 3.0 mph, moving the arms to the head level

excur§ion with two pound hand weights

No more than three exercises will be performed per session
and the sequence of exercises will be randomized~

Informed Consent Form
The Energy Cost of

Walking With and Without Hand Wei
WhilePeJ::':fQrming Rhythmic Arm Mov~mP-Il

After a five minute rest period (sitting), I will be
walking at 3.0 miles per hour (mph) on the treadmill with
and without an exaggerated arm swing. In some cases,
be required to hold a hand weight of no more than two
during the walk. I will be required to perform a tota
seven exercises wh~ch will include:

I, , volunteer to
study to determine the energy cost of walking
arm movements utilizing hand held weights. I
weight and height. determined prior to each of the
sessions. I will then have three ele~trodes applied
chest for electrocardiographic monitoring and heart
determination. I wilL be •• req':li:r~dt.owea~a ?=adse~w?~ch~il1
s UP]? Q!:t"~"a","loM.xj~.§Ts"~EiI1c~":bre~"~~~ng •V{il"Ve"a"udm0 U~~~[:t=ce.":fQ"r-"""""
~'o1fee tion,-of..".e.xp:i.::i;:.e;d.. :.. a.i:r.:gu I''iug•....... t est ing. wi lTZals'o::.WZeZat.
~.!lg!?e .. c.lip. Prior to the test session I will attend an
instruction and practice session where I will practice
the exercises .to be performed during the test ses



(Date)

(Witness) .

(Subject)

In signing this consent form, I acknowledge that
physically capable of performing the tests des
I have read th~ foregoing and understand it; any
regarding my participation have been satisfactorily ex
to me and I understand their implications. I hereby
acknowledge that no representations, warranties, guarantee$,
or assurances of any kind pertaining to the testing
have been made to me by the University of Wisconsin-La
the officers, the administration, employees, or by anyone
acting on behalf of·anyof them.

practice session \".i~l ..~.ive me... time to walk on the
and become familiar with the exercises to
The treadmill handrails will be in place to ho
if.1 should fall. Wearing the breathing appara
some discomfort, but should not produce any injuries.
arm exercises may produce muscular soreness
unique motion and the added weight that I will he carrying
in my hands. Nyh~artrate and electrocardiogram will be
monitored during the entire test session. If any abnormal
physiological response is observed, the test will bestQPp~d.
I understand that I may withdraw from the study at any time.
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6

7 Very, very light

8

9 Very light

10

11 Fairly light

12

13 Somewhat hard

15 Hard

16

.........- -- r y ha.r-

18

19 Very, very hard

20
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HR 16.50 6,84 .001

-1(b'min )

V// 19.85 6,84
E -1

(l·min )

V0 2
25.95 6,84 .001

-1(l·min )

V0 2
.53 6,84 .001

-1 .:.J1
(ml·kg ·min )

METS 30.59 6,84 .001

RER .03 6,84

RPEg 8.49 6,84 .001

One way analysis of variance for the exercise

I
I

I
I
I
I
~

I
i
~,

I
I
~
~

i
I
I
I•I
I
I
I.
;
i!

I
~

!
I
i
I
I
I

I
I

I
~,

Variable FRatio df Level of
Si gni f i C:El~nC:~E:!~~_~~~
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Significant post hoc results of one way analysis of

-1 -1-1*Expressed in l'min ,ml'kg 'min ,and METS.

Exercise Comparison

HR NW < O-SLE •.05
NW < l-SLE, 2-SLE, O-HLE, 1-HLE, 2-HLE •.01

.
VE NW < l-SLE

NW < 2-SLE, O-HLE, 1-HLE, 2-HLE .01

.
va * NW < l-SLE, 2-SLE, O-HLE, 1-HLE, 2-HLE .01

2

RER NW < 1-HLE, 2-HLE .
RPEg NW < 2-SLE, O-HLE, l.,.HLE, 2-HLE . 01

Variable
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Levels of significance for weight and level of

HR Level of Excursion
Weig

. Level of ExcursionV
E Weight .001

.
VO * Level of Excursion .

2 Weight .001

RER Level of Excursion .05
Weight .05

RPEg Level of Excursion .05
Weight .001

RPEa Level of Excursion ..........~~

Weight .001

i
Vari~ble

/

*Expressed

Comparison

-1 -1-1
in l·min ,ml·kg ·min ,and METS.
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SI~l\lr:lcn\l1 post hoc: t't'sults of I\~o wuy Ull

for weight.

Variable Comparison

HR o wt < 2 Ib wt. o wt < 1 Ib wt, 2 l.b wtVE
VO * o wt < 1 Ib wt < 2 Ib wt .01

2

RPEg o wt < 2 lb wt .01

RPEa o wt < 2 lb wt .01

*Expressed in l'min- l , ml·kg- l ·min- 1 , and METS.


